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Dr. Eusebius J. Mu rphy, President of the National Federation, adjusts the microphone for 
Sister M. Celine, S.M.I.C., to acknowledge honorary membership in the orgonization. His 
Excellency, Bishop Thomos K. Gorman, of Dallos, Texos mode the pr esentation. 
Honorary membership in the National Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds 
was bestowed on 82 nun-physicians during the Executive Board Meeting held in 
Dallas, Texas, December 5, 1959. Present to receive a certificate in the name of 
Sisters who are practicing medicine, was Sister M. Celine, S.M.I.C., M.D., Holy 
Cross Hospital. Austin, Texas. A graduate of George Washington University Med­
ical School in 1938, Sister Celine interned at Bon Secour Hospital, Baltimore, Mary­
land, for one year, and spent one year at Children's Hospital. Washin9ton, D.C. in 
pediatrics. Following this, she was at Morgan Hosea Hospital. Jersey City for three 
months and came to Holy Cross Hospital, Austin, where she is engaged in general 
practice. 
Sisters in the dual role of healer of the sick and comforter of the soul perform a 
great missionary work of the Church and the Federation is privileged to honor this 
vocation. Those serving in missionary lands comprise the largest number known to 
us at this time. Communities included are: Medical Mission Sisters of Philadelphia; 
Medical Missionaries of Mary, Winchester, Mass.; Maryknoll Sisters, Maryknoll, 
N.Y.; Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Conception, Paterson, N.J. {Sister Celine's 
Order); Sisters of Mercy, Hartford, Conn.; Marist Sisters, Framingham, Mass., and 
Sisters of Charity of Nazareth. Names will be welcome from other Communities. 
Send them to Dr. Eusebius J. Murphy, 3485 E. Tremont Ave., Bronx 65, New York. 
Addresses snould be included so that membership certificates can be mailed. 
Mother Anna Dengel, a nun-physician, and founder of the Medical Missionary 
Sisters of Philadelphia, was the first honored with Federation membership in 1957 on 
the occasion of the orgai:i zation's silver jubilee. 
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Current Literature: 'Titles and Abstracts
Abstracts appearing in this cohcmn are thought to be of �ac:ticular 
interest to the Catholic physician by uirtue of their moral, religious or 
philosophic implications. The medical literature is the most frmtful 
source for consideration but not limited thereto. When abstracts appear, 
they are intended to reflect the content of the original . article. Paren­thetical editorial comment may follow the abstract if considered desirable. 
C ontributions from readers are invited. 
Wilson, Miriam G., Heins, H. L., lmag· 
awa, D. T., and Adams, J. M.: Ter· 
atogenic effects of Asian influenza, 
f.A.M.A., 171:638-641, October 10, 
1959. 
Ex�ept for rubella the teratogen'ic role 
of virus diseases occurring in pregnancy 
is not definite. Since most studies are 
retrospective a valid estimate of the inci­
dence of congenital defects in such cir­
cumstances has been difficult. The occur­
rence of an epidemic of Asian influenza 
made it possible to conduct a controlled 
prospective study of the relation of this 
virus disease to anomalies in the child. 
A group of 126 expectant mothers was 
divided into two categories depending 
upon the results of hemagglutination-inhi­
bition titers for Asian influenza. Seventy­
five with positive titers were considered 
to have had influenza and the remaining 
51 had negative results. There was no 
significant difference· in the incidence of 
defects among offspring· of these groups. 
It was, therefore, concluded· that Asian 
influenza occurring during pregnancy is 
not teratogenic. 
Altemeier, W. A.: The surgical con­
science, A.M.A. Arch. Suri,., 79:167-
175, August, 1959. 
The "surgical conscience" is a condi­
tioned attitude of mind which has served 
as a guide for the surgeon throughout 
history. It is a dynamic and evolving 
norm greatly influenced by scientific, so­
ciologic, and moral forces. "It has been 
in fact the 'surgeon's soul' which, condi­
tioned by the knowledge and problems of 
his time, has motivated him in search of 
the best treatment for the patients under 
his care." It demands of the surgeon n<,:it 
only technical competence and mature 
judgment but also compassion and tender­
ness. Two frequent conflicts in surgical 
conscience are related to the patient with 
incurable cancer - should he be fully 
informed of the prognosis and should life 
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be prolonged by heroic therapy under 
hopeless circumstances?· Although there 
can be no all-inclusive answer to these 
specific problems, most often the surgical 
conscience will dictate a middle-ground 
approach. 
[As an aid to the formation of a surgi­
cal conscience adequately equipped to 
cope with the moral implications of t�ese 
two conflicts, cf. G. Kelly, S.J., Medico­
Moral Problems, chapters 5, 6, 16, 17. 
Catholic Hospital Association, St. Louis, 
Mo.] 
Abramson, J.: Management of the preg­
nant patient with heart disease, Bull. 
Tufts - New EnK. Med. Center, 4:36-
45, January-March, 1958. 
This paper details a definite program 
for the management of the pregnant car­
diac patient as developed at the Boston 
City Hospital. Since its institution, 1 50 
patients have been followed through 
pregnancy and parturition with no ma­
ternal mortality. The writer concludes, 
"With proper medical management prac­
tically every patient, regardless of the 
severity of her heart d isease, can be 
brought to a successful conclusion of her 
pregnancy." 
McCombs, R. P. and Patterson, J. F.: 
Factors influencing the course and 
pro gnosis of systemic lupus erythema­
tosus, New Eng. f. Med., 260:1195-
1204, June 11, 1959. 
Pregnancy appeared to be a prec1p1-
tating factor in the onset of some cases 
of systemic lupus erythematosus. "How­
ever, once the disease was established,  
and in  the absence of  renal disease, preg­
nancy was safely undertaken with rea­
sonable expectation of delivery of normal 
babies." Steroids should be used when 
the disease is not fully controlled by 
aspirin or chloroquin. 
- R.J.C.
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Lessmann, Ellen M. and Sokal , J. E.: 
Conception and pregnancy in a patient 
with chronic myelocytic leukemia under 
continuous Colcemide therapy, Ann. 
Int. Med., 50:1512-1518, June, 1959. 
A 38-year old housewife with chronic 
myelocytic leukemia, being treated with 
the antimitotic drug Colcemide ( Deme­
colcin), became pregnant. When the fact 
of pregnancy was established, her physi­
cians were confronted with two decisions: 
· t. whether or not to interrupt pregnancy 
and 2. whether or not to discontinue drug 
therapy. A review of the literature indi­
cated that pregnancy in leukemia does 
not aggravate the disease, although there 
were a· few dissenting opinions. How­
ever, even when pregnancy was consid­
ered deleterious, there was no evidence 
that its interruption conferred benefit; in 
some instances it actually appeared to 
accelerate the downhill course. The pos­
sibility of serious fetal abnormality due 
to the therapy was felt to be great, but 
pregnancy was permitted to continue be­
cause of uncertainty on this point and 
because of the likelihood that major in­
terference with fetal development so early 
in pregnancy would result in spontaneous 
abortion. Since the patient needed anti­
leukemic therapy,. Colcemide was con­
tinued in full dosage throughout preg­
nancy. Gestation proceeded uneventfully 
and the patient delivered a normal infant 
at term. The child showed no hemato­
logic abnormality despite the fact that on 
several occasions during pregnancy the 
maternal leukocyte count had been thera­
peutically depressed to the lower limits of
normal. 
de Lestapis, S. (S.J.): La Limita tion Des 
Naissances. 316 pp. Bibliotheque de la 
Recherche Sociale Editions Spes, 1959. 
1650 fr. 
After briefly summanzmg the position 
and arguments of those who currently 
favor birth control on philosophic or re­
ligious grounds, the writer presents a 
critical analysis of the results achieved 
in countries where contraception is com­
mon. He then reviews the significance 
and application of the Catholic position 
within a social and educational context. 
The problem is considered both from a 
generic aspect and as posed in specific 
underdeveloped areas. Considerable re­
cent evidence is marshaled to indicate 
that contraception is an unsatisfactory 
answer to underdevelopment and over­
population. Father de Lestapis has pro­
duced a comprehensive .study of contra-
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ception and one which may well become 
a definitive work on the subject. 
-C.L.
Katsh, S.: Immunology, fertility, and in­
fertility: a historical survey, Am. f. 
Obstet. and Gynec., 77:946-956, May. 
1959. 
The problem of overpopulation is a 
real and pressing one. As yet there is no 
effective and reliable method for inducing 
temporary or permanent sterility in both 
males and females. The possibility ol 
control of fertility by immunologic mea� 
suggested itself. The writer presents an 
extensive historical survey of this ap­
proach, beginning with the frequent refer­
ences to the infertility of promiscuous 
women contained in Darwin's The De­
scent of Man. Such infertility may br 
due to repeated exposure to antigenic 
material (sperm). A 1921 J.A.M.A. edi­
torial is cited as presenting similar evi­
dence. Numerous subsequent studies arr 
synopsized, principally concerned wit!-· 
experimental immunological approaches 
It may be possible to prepare vaccine! 
with anti-fertility properties which car 
produce cytolysis· of sperm, inhibition o · 
placentation, and a hostile environmen 
in the female genital tract for sperm. 
[Though there can be no doubt regard 
ing its illicitness, the immunologic ap 
proach to contraception intrigues the im­
agination. In the interests of objectivity 
however, it should be stated that th< 
infertility of promiscuous women is Jes. 
likely due to immunologic mechanism! 
than to occlusive gonococcal salpingitis. 
Pincus, G., Garcia, C. R., Rock, J., et al.: 
Effectiveness of an oral contraceptive: 
effects of a progestin-estrogen combina­
tion upon fertility, menstrual phenom­
ena, and health, Science, 130:81-83. 
July 10, 1959. 
Clinical trials were conducted with 830 
women in Haiti and Puerto Rico, using ., 
progestin-estrogen combination as an or 1 
contraceptive. The medication was dis­
pensed as a tablet containing 10 mgm. cf 
norethynodrel and 0.15 mgm. of ethin) 1 
estradiol, 3-methyl ester, one tablet beinq 
taken daily from the fifth through the 
24th day of the menstrual cycle. On this 
regimen there was a 96o/0 reduction in 
the pre-treatment rate of pregnancy. The 
oral contraceptive had no untoward effect 
on general health, the reproductive tract, 
normal sexual activity, or subsequent fer­
tility. Side effects were minimal. 
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[For a moralist's consideration of this 
matter cf. THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, 25: 
93-99, Aug., 1958.] 
Cauwet, R. W.: Surgical management of 
the tubal factor in infertility, f.A.M.A., 
,168:991-994, October 25, 1958. 
In a group of 69 women infertility due 
to tubal pathology was treated by vari­
ous types of tuboplasty. Pregnancy sub­
sequently occurred in 18 (26%). Sal­
pingolysis was performed in 35 patients, 
of whom 14 became pregnant. Although 
tubal patency resulted in nine of 14 pa­
tients treated by salpingostomy and poly­
ethylene splints, none became pregnant. 
In 20 patients therapy consisted of re­
section of the blocked area and polyethy­
lene splints or tubal implantation and 
splints; this produced tubal patency in 
nine cases and pregnancy occurred in 
four. Surgery for infertility secondary to 
tubal abnormalities is most succes�ful 
when the damage is limited to peritubal 
adhesions. 
Crockett, J. E., Kittle, C. F., and Dimond, 
E. G.: Relief of angina and congestive 
failure by Hufnagel valve; subsequent 
term pregnancy, Am. Heart f., 57:144-
148, January, 1959. 
A 19-year old girl had severe rheu­
matic aortic insufficiency with congestive 
failure and angina. After intensive medi­
cal management operation was performed 
and a Hufnagel valve inserted in the 
aorta. One month after. operation there 
was no dyspnea or chest pain and the 
patient was able to· perform housework. 
She refused tubal ligation, married, be­
came pregnant, and proceeded through 
gestation under careful medical supervi­
sion. There was no dyspnea or chest 
pain, and only minimal ankle e'dema oc­
curred during the last month. At term, 
a normal infant was delivered by classic 
cesarean section, followinq which bilat­
eral partial salpingectomy for sterilization 
was performed. Nine months after de­
livery the patient had no cardiac symp­
toms despite normal activity as a house­
wife and was able to care for her child 
without difficulty. 
f Apart from the immorality of the ster­
ilization in this case, one might also ques­
tion the medical logic of the procedure.a 
Ander:son, W., French, C., Scrimshaw, 
N. S., and McNaughton, Jean W.: 
Meeting the challenge of feeding the 
world, Am. J. Public Health, 49:1364-
1372, October, 1959. (Copyrighted by 
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The American Public Health Associa­
tion.) 
( Authors' Summary) Statistics on world 
food production and population indicate 
that production is increasing at an annual 
average rate of about 2 per cent, while 
the rate of population increase is about 
I 1  per cent. However, the greatest in­
crease in agricultural production has 
taken place in the technically advanced 
countries. More than half of the world's 
:.Jopulation still subsists on diets inade­
quate for health. 
Countries where food supplies are in­
adequate must not only increase food pro­
duction, but must increase the purchasing 
power of the population by the expansion 
of nonagricultural enterprises. 
Although large sums are being spent 
on technical programs by the countries 
individually, or t h r o u g h  international 
agencies such as FAO, WHO, and 
UNICEF, the food problems of the un­
derdeveloped areas have not yet been 
solved. 
Man has not yet made a world-wide 
concerted effort to fight hunger, using 
modern scientific and technological find­
ings. 
(Editorial): Artificial insemination, Med. 
Digest, pp. 13-14. October, 1959, (re­
printed from /. Forensic Med., 6:1-2, 
1959 - Johannesburg, South Africa). 
Artificial insemination by donors other 
than the husband has become a matter 
of great interest. While such legal as­
pects as legitimacy require consideration, 
the basic problems are moral, social, and 
religious. Undue emphasis on the moral 
aspects of AID has been responsible for 
failure to appreciate the importance of 
Rozin's recent work (Rozin, S.: Acta 
M ed. Orient., 17:24, 1958). This investi­
gator has demonstrated that motility of 
spermatozoa is stimualted by the fluid 
portion of the normal ejaculate. Oligo­
spermia is usually accompanied by im­
paired sperm motility. Such motility, 
however, may be increased by re-sus­
pending the sperm in normal seminal 
plasma. It may, therefore, be possible to 
enhance the fertility of the husband's 
sperm by adding donor seminal plasma. 
"This form of therapeutic insemination 
can hardly be subjected to ethical censure 
or evoke moral misgivings, and may well 
reduce very substantially the number of 
cases requiring AID." 
[Cf. Directive n. 39, Ethical and Re­
/iqious Dicectives for Catholic Hosoitals; 
Catholic Hospital Association, St. Louis, 
31 
Mo.; The use of artificial means to enable 
the natural marital act to be fertile (e.g. 
the cervical spoon) is permitted. No 
other form of artificial insemination is in 
accord with the divine plan for human 
procreation. Especially objectionable are 
donor insemination and unnatural meth­
ods of obtaining semen. J 
Sbrocca, L.: Ethical, religious and legal 
aspects of artificial insemination as 
viewed by a gynecologist, Minerva ginec. (Turin, Italy), 11:158-165, 1959. 
Moral principles cannot be offended ifconception is achieved in marriage either through natural coitus or by artificial insemination, provided the semen used is that of the husband. Artificial insemina­tion is a pressing problem and requires the promulgation of specific laws by both civil and ecclesiastical authorities. 
- R.J.C. [Cf. Directive 39, Ethical and Religious Directives for Catholic Hospitals, above.] 
Emergency thoracotomy and cardiac mas­sage, in "Questions and Answers," J.A.M.A., 171:494-495, September 26, 1959. 
resuscitation, Am. J. Med., 26:327-330, 
March, 1959, abstracted in August, 1959, 
THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, p. 102. For 
a moralist's viewpoint cf. Theological 
Studies, Vol. 20, December 1959, p. 607.J 
Guzzetti, G. B.: Problemi del quinto 
comandamento, La Scuola Cattolica, 
86:161-185, May-June; 241-263, July, 
Aug., 1958. 
[This article summarizes with excep­
tional clarity and objectivity the differ­
ences of opinion among moralists relativ, 
to several aspects of the Fifth Command­
ment forbidding direct killing of the inno 
cent and unwarranted mutilation. Por­
tions of the article are of a highly specu · 
lative nature and would be of primarJ 
concern only to theologians. Of specia 
interest to doctors, however, is Fr. Guz. 
zetti's analysis (pp. 169-177) of the cur 
rent status of theological dispute regard 
ing organic transplantation inter vivos. · 
Differences of theological opinion exis 
not only with regard to the very licitnes: 
of organic transplantation from livinf 
donors, but also with regard to the choice 
of moral principle to be invoked in sup 
port of either side of this controversy 
Of those who deny licitness, Bender 
O.P., has recourse to man's natural or
dination to his own total perfection - a, 
ordination, he maintains, which is incom 
patible with this type of mutilation. Othe 
authors, basing their negative thesis 01 
God's absolute and perfect dominion ave· 
life and bodily members, simply dem 
God's willingness that one should sacri 
flee his own corporal integrity for an· 
other's benefit. Of those who defend th,· 
licitness of certain forms of transplanta 
tion, some invoke the principle of charit'.· 
to fellow man, while others (evading. 
actually, the essential issue) either sug 
gest that transplants do not entail "real" 
harm to the donor's organism or els,· 
allege that they do so only indirectly. 
A Philadelphia physician inquired re­garding his professional and legal obliga­tion to perform thoracotomy and manual cardiac systole in instances of sudden death due to coronary occlusion, particu­larly when this occurred without avail­able operative facilities. It was the opin­ion of one consultant that thoracotomy and manual systole should not be per­formed unless means of oxygenation and other supportive measures are at hand. He concludes succinctly, "The diagnosis of sudden death is not in itself an indica­tion for emergency thoracotomy." A second consultant concerned himself prin­cipally with the legal (and, by implica­tion, moral) obligation to perform emer­gency thoracotomy. He concedes that a physician has no legal obligation to treat a stranger whom he has not accepted as a patient but states that "there is an ethi­cal and moral obligation on the physician to render emergency treatment where the life of the victim is at stake." Whether or not this involves emergency thoracot­omy depends on the standards of medical practice in the community, about which there may be considerable difference of · opinion. In summation he states, "Fun­damentally, the physician's legal obliga­tion is to practice good medicine. If he does this, he usually will find that his moral and legal obligations are fulfilled." [Cf. Southworth, H.: Cardiorespiratory 
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It is regrettable that.both opinions haw 
been defended in some instances wit! 1 
excessive dogmatism and with a blind ey,� 
to the real issue; and that a certain acerb­
ity has been allowed to cloud the discus­
sion. Subsequent exchange of opinion 
would benefit exceedingly from mutu,d 
acknowledgment of these data: 
1 ) The real problem does not refer to 
minor transplants, such as skin grafts, 
blood transfusions, etc. All ultimately 
agree that these procedures are totally 
beyond moral reproach, although not all 
agree as to which moral principle vindi­
cates them. 
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2) The problem cannot be solved by conceding that organic transplantation 
is per se evil but justified by virtue of 
the donor's laudable intention. No re­putable moralist could or would subscribe to such a thesis. The problem remains: Is organic transplantation, subject to cer­tain conditions, objectively permissible or not? 
3) Legitimate doubt cannot extend to God's absolute dominion over our being, with all its faculties and organs. We may doubt only as to the limits imposed by God on our disposition of the same. All agree that we are not utterly free to dispose of our lives, but that nonetheless we are justified in making minor sacri­fices of bodily integrity for the benefit of others .. The vital problem consequently is: Where in the intermediate area must we draw the line? 
4) Finally, the problem does not question the essential subordination of bodily part to whole as expressed in the principle of totality. Rather does it require that we re-examine this principle in order to de­termine whether the "totum" towards which our corporal members are ordained is our physical integrity only, or whether it also embraces our spiritual integrity, inclusive of the supernatural benefits of charity, grace, and merit. 
-L.I.R. 
There is probably little doubt . that the laroest single group of American Cath­olics trained in science is composed of physicians, many of them gi:aduates of Catholic colleges. For this reason, the article, "Humanism and Science," by Fa­ther Joseph F. Mulligan (America, 102:41-43, Oct. 10, 1959) may prove of in­terest. The writer feels that an exclusive­ly· literary conception of humanism is common among Catholics but that such a restrictive concept betrays a narrowness of view that is the antithesis of true humanism. Science is not only consonant with, but also necessary for, a modern humanistic education. Science, in fact, has a place among the humanities be­cause it promotes distinctly Christian values. A further. attempt to place mod­ern science in perspective is the subject of a symposium in an earlier issue of the same publication ( Fathers Clarke,. Weigel, and Ong: Christians confront technology, America, 101 :761-765, Sept. 26, 1959). Many similar thoughts were expressed some years ago by E. T. Whit­taker in his address as President of the Royal Society of Edinburgh ( Whittak­er, E. T.: Aristotle, Newton, Einstein, 
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Science, 98:249-254, 267-270, Sept. 17 
and 24, 1943). He concluded: "At the 
present time there is a movement in 
scientific circles aiming at securing for 
science a greater influence in human af­
fairs, and even calling for a refounding 
of civilization on a scientific basis; but 
its advocates do not always understand 
that, as a necessary condition for the 
possibility of such a reform, science must 
be reintegrated into a unity with phi­
losophy and religion." 
That the stench of Belsen and Buchen­
wald must be abating somewhat is evi­
denced by the resurrection of euthanasia 
as an issue. Under a London dateline, 
John Beavan writes of "The Patient's 
Right to Live - and Die" (New York 
Times Magazine, pp. 14, 21, 22, August 
9. 1959) and describes the. activities of
the 25-year old Euthanasia Society. Al­
though pros and cons are stated, the
author's bias is obviously with the So­
ciety, as when he discusses "these cool
and rational proposals" for legalizing 
euthanasia; by implication opponents of 
euthanasia must be emotional and irra­
tional. At any rate, several competent 
replies appeared in the "Letters" section 
of the August 23 issue ( p. 4). One of 
these (by Mr. Theodore Kondoleon) 
refers to the expressed opposition of Rt. 
Rev. George P. Dwyer, Catholic Bishop 
of Leeds, as "the only solid argument 
against this practice cited by Mr. Bea­
van." He concludes, "In pointing out 
that man has no dominion over his own 
life, Bishop Dwyer is reaffirming an in­
tuition grasped by the pagan philosopher 
Plato over two thousand years ago, upon 
which he based his argument against sui­
cide, to wit: that man is not the author 
of human existence and therefore his life 
is not his own property to dispose of as
he wills." Coincidentally, the August 
1959 issue of The 'New Physician (8:32-
33, 64) presented a symposium on eu­
thanasia condensed from volume 31, no. 
7, of the New York University Law 
Review. Opinions contained in the sym­
posium included those of a Protestant 
layman, a priest, a rabbi, two attorneys, 
and a physician. 
Bean, W. B.: Joint responsibility (edito­
rial), A.M.A. Arch. Int. Med., 103: 
681-685, May, 1959. 
The relationship between the medical 
profession and the pharmaceutical indus­
try is an old one but requires periodic 
review. With the advent of modern ad­
vertising and marketing technics there is 
33 
the risk that the pharmaceutical industry 
may lose the sense of responsibility that 
has characterized it in the past. New 
drugs are frequently promoted with little 
knowledge of long-term toxicity or ac­
tual utility. Methods of advertising may 
range from the merely distasteful to the 
actually dishonest. Medicine, government, 
and industry must share the responsibility 
for maintaining ethical standards in such 
matters. 
Westberg, G. E. (Rev.): The hospital 
chaplain's contribution to physician­
clergy co-operation, The Pharos of 
Alpha Omega Alpha, 22:217-221, 240, 
October, 1959. 
The writer, who is Associate Professor 
of Religion at the University of Chicago 
School of Medicine, discusses the evolu­
tion of the present-day trend of including 
hospital experience in the training of 
theology students. He believes that the 
advantage of such experience both to the 
student and to the hospital is great. 
Means, J. H.: Profession or business? 
New Eng. f. Med., 261:791-797, Octo­
ber 15, 1959. 
In this George W. Gay Lecture de­
livered at Harvard Medical School on 
May 13, 1959, Dr. Means reviews exist­
ing codes of medical ethics, and follows 
with pertinent discussions of medical edu­
cation, research, pharmaceutical adver­
tising, patents, and public relations. Re­
garding the recurrent problem of whether 
to tell the entire truth to a patient with 
an incurable disease, the lecturer is op­
posed to intentional deceit but also rejects 
the practice of complete and abrupt dis­
closure of such information. Regarding 
terminal management he states, "Eu­
thanasia ... is a hotly debated matter. 
Whether it may or may not be practiced 
is for society, not for the medical pro­
fession, to decide. It is within the doctor's 
prerogative, however, to determine what 
treatment he will· or will not use, and 
if under the type of circumstances I 
have indicated, he elects not to use the 
life-prolongin(l methods, can any honest 
and reasonable person say he has done 
wrong?" 
[ It is unfortunate that the distinction 
between euthanasia and the avoidance of 
extraordinary means of preserving life 
was not made by the lecturer. 
Cf. Directives nn. 21 and 22, Ethical 
and Religious Directives for Catholic 
Hospitals, above: 
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(21) Euthanasia ("mercy killing") in all 
its forms is forbidden.
( 22) The failure to supply the ordinary 
means of preserving life is equivalent to 
euthanasia.] 
Additional references of interest: 
Amen, Sister M. Ann (S.S.J.): Informal 
groups and institutional adjustment in 
a Catholic home for the aging, f. Ger­
ontol., 14:338-343, July, 1959. 
Mandy, T. E. and Mandy, A. J.: The 
psychosomatic aspects of infertility, In­
ternal. f. Fertil., 3:287-295, July-Sep· 
tember, 1958. 
Hilsd ale, P. (S.J.): Birth control or 
rhythm?, America, 102:236-238, No­
vember 21, 1959. 
[A reasoned but popularly written 
analysis of the position of the Church in 
permitting periodic continence while pro­
hibiting artificial contraception.) 
Raveson, H.: Your legal risks when rec-
ommending an abortion, Med. Eco­
nomics, 36:201-208, September 14, 
1959. 
Holman, E. J.: Medicolegal aspects of 
sterilization, artificial insemination, and 
abortion, New Physician, 8:34-36, 87, 
July, 1959. 
King, L. S.: Development of medical 
ethics, New Eng. f. Med., 258:480-486, 
March 6, 1958. 
Moore, Thomas Verner: Heroic Sanctity 
and lns.anity. (Book) 343 pp. New 
York: Grune & Stratton, 1959. $5.00 
[The most recent publication of the 
scholarly Carthusian who was formerly 
head of the Department of Psychology 
and Psychiatry at the Catholic University 
of America.) 
CONTR IBUTORS: 
R.J.C. {Robert J. Carey, M.D.), a fre­
quent contributor to this section, is Chief 
Resident in Medicine, Massachusetts Me-· 
morial Hospitals, Boston, Mass. L.I.R 
( Luis I. Ramallo, S.J. ) is a theological 
student at Weston College, Weston. 
Mass. C.L. (C. Lanctot, M.D.) is on the 
staff of Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal 
P.Q., Canada. Appreciation is expressed 
to Dr.' Don G. Cortum, Torrance, Calif.. 
for pertinent material.
_LINACRE QUARTERLY 
Catholic Physician of the Year 
THE National Federation of Catholic 
Physicians' Guilds has named Dr. 
John J. Masterson, of Brooklyn, New 
York, Catholic Physician of the Year. 
The Award was made at the winter meet­
ing of the national organization holding 
sessions in Dallas, Texas - December 5. 
Dr. Masterson is a native of Brooklyn, 
born in 1881. He is the dean and elder 
statesman of Medicine in Brooklyn. Since 
1926 he has been a member of the Board 
of Trustees of the Medical Society of the 
County of Kings and chairman of the 
board since 1934, as well as a past presi­
dent of the Society. During 1949 and 
1950 he served as president of the New 
York State Medical Society. Dr. Mas­
terson is a Fellow of the American Col­
lege of Radiology, a Diplomate of the 
American Board of Radiology, and a 
past-president of the New Yark and 
Brooklyn Roentgen Ray Societies. For 
nearly 25 years he served New York in 
the House of Delegates of the American 
Medical Association. 
Missions and seminaries have been the 
object of his personal charity and Cath­
olic Action on the part of physicians a 
principal concern. He has held the office 
of president of his local Physicians' Guild 
and the national organization. His term 
of office in the latter was during World 
War II when activities were limited and 
he was a leading influence in its reorgan­
ization under the auspices of The Cath­
olic Hospital Association of the United 
States and Canada. 
It is not without significance that Dr. 
Masterson has been called to many re­
sponsible posts as presiding officer and 
trustee. They mark him both as a leader 
of men and worthy of public and profes­
sional trust. It may be truly said that he 
has not had one, but many vocations. To 
the calls of his Faith, his family, his pro­
fession and his country he has always 
been most responsive. Thus, his distin­
guished career has prompted the National 
Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds 
to choose Dr. Masterson for its 1959 
Catholic Physician of the Year Award. 
His Excellency, Bishop Thomas K. Gorman, Dallas, Texas and Rt. Rev. Msgr. Donald A. 
McGowan, Moderator of the National Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guild, present 
the Catholic Physician of the Y_ear Award to Dr. John J. Masterson of Brooklyn, New York. 
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